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The Senate (Spanish: Senado) is the upper house of Spain's parliament, the Cortes Generales.It is made up
of 265 members: 208 elected by popular vote, and 57 appointed by the regional legislatures. All senators
serve four-year terms, though regional legislatures may recall their appointees at any time.
Senate of Spain - Wikipedia
The United States Senate is the upper chamber of the United States Congress, which along with the United
States House of Representativesâ€”the lower chamberâ€”comprises the legislature of the United States.. The
composition and powers of the Senate are established by Article One of the United States Constitution. The
Senate is composed of senators, each of whom represents a single state in its ...
United States Senate - Wikipedia
The Senate Republican Caucus fights for conservative principles, promoting legislation on behalf of Jobs,
Education and the Budget.
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President Trumpâ€™s aide Michael Caputo righteously told the corrupt Senate Intelligence Committee
exactly what they deserved. Those who have followed the corruption within the committee, SEE HERE and
SEE HERE, know exactly why this was needed. ~By Michael Caputo: â€˜In 2009, my wife and I moved to my
hometown of East Aurora, New York to have a family.
Michael Caputo Tells The Corrupt Senate Intelligence
Honoring our immigrant past. Shaping our immigrant future. The American Immigration Council is a
non-profit, non-partisan organization.
A Guide to S.744: Understanding the 2013 Senate
5582 N.E. 4th Court Suite 7B Miami, FL 33137 (305) 795-1205 Senate VOIP: 43800
Senator Pizzo - The Florida Senate
The following treaties have been submitted to the Senate; these treaties have not received Senate advice
and consent to ratification. International Labor Organization Convention No. 87 Concerning Freedom of
Association and Protection of the Right to Organize, adopted by the International Labor Conference at its 31
st Session held at San Francisco, June 17 - July 10, 1948 (Treaty Doc.: Ex. S ...
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